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I. Introduction 

Slide 1-Caricature 1 

Video Clip Conducting Israel Pbilbormooic2 

Good evening ladies and gentlemen, .and welcome to my senior 

tecture/ redtal, (Slide:..2=-Cover}3- t eonard Bernstein: The Unanswered 

Question. Tonight you have a special keaUn__store for you-not only will 

you get to HS'.ten to somawond:ertttl mt rsic at Jhe dose of tonight's 

presentation ( animation), you' II also get .to learn something about 

Bemstetr1, th·e man, arrd t=lis music. 

Slide 3-Head Shot4 
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"tn the Beginniog was_the N:ata and.Jha.Note was with God; 
and whosoever can reach for th.at Note, reach high; and bring 
it back to us on earth,. to_our earthly ears-he is a composer, and 
to the extent of his reach, partakes of the divine." 

-Leonard· Bernstein5 

Few composers in our modern era bave striven to reach as high, to 

part-eke sa much of tha.dhrine as t eaoard Bernstein. He was a talented 

performer, a driven educator, an unconventiODal conductor, and a 

crrticalf¥ controversial composer (Slide: 4 _ Major Compositions )6 His major 

compositions encompass both the secular and sacred genres, including: 

rncidemtol music for choru&-aAdac~tum score, two ballets, two 

operas, threasymphonfes, four Broadway musicals, and a Mass. Yet 



despiteJhis.ratber schizophr:eoic mttsicat personality, few musicians have 

formed such a permanent, almost familial connection with the public. 

Slide· 5· In th~k7 

It is interesting tboHn_our modem era, in which we are normally so 

overtly critical and distasteful of 20th century music, we are also so 

vniversalty. accep.ting regarding I eooacd Bernstein. Why is this one 20th 

century composer an exception to our rule? .-Now, some of you in the 

rntdien~.e.may be ~ayio:g tQ:¥.QurselYes "Why.:wouldn't we like Bernstein? 

He might be a 20th century composer, but aLLeast he's tonal! And it's 
I 

Broadway---:=-it_s pop1 ,be m1 rsict" WetL I'm here to tell you, that if you do 

indeed think those things-you're wrong. Bernstein is a true modern 

composer ln_avery WQ.¥-~hape aod farm He.is innovative, fully utilizing all 

of the 20th century musical tools at his disposal: dissonance, atonality, 12-

+one-raws. etc n is j11st ±haLhe is mare gifted ihat most, and fools you into 

thinking you're not hearing what you are,. in tact, hearing-20th century 

music.at.its.best. Bernstein's mi isle ol±brn rgb popular in the sense that it is 

universally liked, is not popular regardin.g_rnusical genres. It is, in fact, 

dassicat music:-operCL_S¥rnpb:aoy expert!~ molded into the Broadway 

musical-Bernstein merely tricks you intoJistening to intellectual, 

chaHenging music by presentingJ:Un a popular form. 



Now I understandlhat whallhaye- said may be a tad hard to 

swallow-you're probably a little incredulous in believing that the music of 

say__WestSide.St.ory, is.lntetlectnal, 20th cent, 1ry music ... but I have an 

entire evening to convince you otherwise. (Slide 6-The Early Years)8 

H-owffiler, as io every case- we· must I rnderstaod tbe past before. we can 

appreciate the present. Therefore, we must delve into Bernstein-'s early 

tire=:we- mt rst I lQCQ¥AC aiS:eor:ly CDHsicabITTth teoces and discover wvat 

shaped his distinctive style, before truly appreciating the struggles ~e 

1 1odertaak as ao ed1 1catar caod1 tcior -aed:caropaser 
I 



IL Leanard Bernstein· The: Early_ Years9 

Leonard Bernstein was born on Augus_t 25, 1918, the first child of 

Russiafr.Jewis.b immigra.r:us_Samuel aod teonie Bernstein. (Slide 7-Lenny 

with Parents)10 (Pause)-(Slide 8-Lenny, Shirely, and Parents)11 Leonard's 

fatAerrSomuet Bern~wos himi:elf the eldest child of a scholar-rabbi. 

At Jhe age of 16, Samuel left the Ukraine for...New York where he found 

workJo-.tbaf.ulionJisb market I eooard's mo±her, Jennie Resnick, was only 

seven when she arrived in Lawrence, Massachusetts, where she worked in 

the milts fr:omJhe age at 12 As yrn, can see. from these pictures, Samuel 
I 

Bernstein was a rather stern-looking man,_possessed with an extremely 

serious and abrasive persooaUty Cooseqt reotly,. Leonard's parents had 

an extremely stormy relationship and mucll.of his young life was spent 

sr rrrattoded by the tt ,ro11tt1 tOPS SOI mds at angry voices and hurling pots 

and pans. In later years, this troubled family-1ife would serve as the -

fo1 roda±bo:for.Jwa.ardobiograpbical wocksL :tbaone-act opera Trouble in 

Tahiti and its sequel A Quiet Place. 

Fram tbe begirmiog, 1 eooacd bad ta struggle to even express a 

mere interest in music, let alone begin a..professional music career. 

S-amuel Bernstein was bitter~y opposed ta his son's burgeoning interest in 

music, a profession whicb he believed was _a dead-end, incapable of 

producing- financial security and.socia-t s1 recess Samuel desperately 



hoped.Jhat Leonard wrnlld one day join him in the family's beauty supply 

company. In fact, even when Leonard would receive critical acclaim in 

bter y-ear~,..samuel refnsed ta acknowledge- bis son's genius, and would 

eternally maintain that Leonard would have_been much happier had he 

gone rota. theJamily b1 isinf)ss. 
" I 

I 

Y_et despite such opposi±ion m-1 ,sic was in Leonard's blood-in his 

Hasidic-Jewish ancestry-and would not ba.denied.- Before he could 

bacety watk Lenny was already tattering I rp tQ the neighbor's piano, 

pulling himself up to the keyboard, and plucking out notes with his pinky 
I 

finger The neighbors co1 itd also obseDfe th.ayoung talent drumming out 

rhythms and fingerings on the household windowpanes. 12 When he was 

ten a retativety late age tor one destined ta become a professional 

musician, the family acquired a used upright piano, and his fate was 

J (Slide: 9-Lenny at Pi<JruU 13 
-...... 

"And I remember touching it ... and that was it. That was my 
contract with Hfa-.witb God _ Fram..then_on ... , I had found my 
universe, my place where Uelt safe. This thing suddenly made 
me.feel supreme." 

' L -Leonard Bernstein 14 

"I was unhappy until I discovered music_at the age of ten. 
Beem rse I was a very sickty boy, twas small and pale, weak, 
and always had some bronchitis or something and when I was 
ten years old thisJhing happened with-Aunt Clara and the piano. 
And suddenly I found my wo[ld; I.became very strong inside 
ands±rangely eooi rgh oro1 rod the same period I grew up very 



talLand.J became v-ery a±ble±ic aod was very strong, and I won 
medals and cups for diving. It all happened together and that 
changed m',{ Hfe Because yrn, see ±he.secret of it is I found a 
universe where I was secure, where I wos safe-that's music. 

__ A:ncitw.as at home ood nobody coi ,td ±01 rch me. My father 
couldn't hurt me, nobody could hurt me when I was in my world 
ot mus~_sitting at that piano There I was. protected, I was at 
home." 

-Leonard Bernstein 15 

The remainder of Bernstein's childhood years_were spent learning every 

k+nd.otrm rsic style and score be cat tld get bis hands on. To this purpose, 

Bernstein enlisted the help of his sister (Slide.J.~Lenny, brother Burton, 

aod sister S:bb:tey)1lL-a coos+aot aod caosisient source of comfort 
I 

throughout his life-and together they would.sing through operas such as 

Ptrcdni's Madam~autterfty, and·s±ageoeigbborhood productbns of 

Gilbert and Sullivan operettas such as The Pirates_of Penzance and The 

-:Ho.we:ster, not aoty was Bems±eio a rm isical genius, but on 

academic wonder as well, excelling in every___subject. (Slide 11-Letter)17 

H:ere you coo: saain part a letter Bernstein wrote to Helen Coates-his 

early piano teacher and later, his secretary::::=describing his outstanding 

perfarmanca .. on his- higb scboal· comps In 19--35, when Bernstein was 1 7 

years old, he graduated from the-Boston_Latin School and began his 

freshman year at Harvard l tnivecsi:ty __ _ WhileJbere, Bernstein made his first 

professional appearance. as_a_.sofo_pianis:Lwlth orchestra, and met future, 



fellow composer, Aaron Copland (Stkte J2-Wittt Copland)18, and 

conducting mentor, Dimitri Mitroupoulos---dwo men who wouk:I have a 

-ct on Bernstein bath· pratessianally and personally-they 

were both his colleagues and his lovers. (Slide 13-With Wife)19 Yet as you 

coo see from.these pictt u:es, Bernstein did eventually marry and have 

children. (Slide 14-With Children)20 Throughout . .bis life, Bernstein would 

wrest!e.w.i:ihJhe fsstte of baroasexrratiiy-· ha.desperately wanted to have 

a family and children, and yet was also drawn.Jo_homosexuality, and this 

fsst re would foceveneroato nor:esolved tor Bernstein and the public. 
I 

(Slide 15-Graduation Photo)21 Bernstein __ graduated cum /aude from 

Harvard: in· 1239,. and began bis gradi rate work at the Curtis Institute of 

Music in Philidelphia. While there, he studied piano performance with 

tsabette Venegrova~ score-reading with ·Renee· Longy, orchestration with 

Rondall:Jhornpson, and candt rciing wifh_fritz_Reiner. Through it all, 

Bernstein's interests began leaning more andmore towards conducting, 

an.d.baunderwent ftu:±ber sit tdy- dt rciog· ±be summers, with the famous 

conductor, Serge Koussevitsky (Slide 16~wnh-Koussevitzsky)22, at 

Tanglewood.Music Center-also known as .the Berkshire Music Center. In 

1941, Bernstein graduated from the CurtisJns:titute, and within a year, had 

mov.edJo New York and completed bis firsl.5¥mphony-the Jeremiah 

Symphony-at the agaof 23-.___ .. . 



(Slide JZ With Km,s )23 Serge Kai 1ssevitzsky was probabiy the-single 

strongest, most powerful mentor Bernstein eva. had. In a way, 

1<01 rssevttzsky asst troed ±be· role at "father" ta- Bernstein-he was 

encouraging, supporting, and understandingJn tutoring his new 

protege--e\ferything that -Bernstein's btotogicai fat-her was -not. {-sflde 

l& _ _ Wfth Kaus )2~ Thrat tgbot rt bis Ute- Bero5±ein-could be seen- sporting a 

pair of c.ufflinks, which once belonged to-Koussevitzsky, and would kiss 

them before..avery pedorroance-:-0 ±rib1 t±e to tha man who had been his 

inspiration, his mentor, and his musical "father~ (Slide 19-Kous. B-day)25 

I 

After_ Kottssevttsky' s death in- 1951. Bernstein ±oak o_ver the orchestra and 

conducting departments at Tanglewood, and would continue to teach 

~tmses-and com~1.1ct th~~ 1.1ntit his own death in 1990. 

(Slide 20-with conducting class )26 

Throttg:hout his life B:erosteio was aoxiot: rs ta be though of as 

"intellectual, and he was not intellectual in tt=le usual sense ... If he felt that 

~ameooe didn't Hke him bewrnrld expend a-great deal of energy on 

being tiked. Anybody-that included everyone in the audience."27 He 

absotuiely had to have people ara1 ,od him as a bulwark against 

unbearable feelings of loneliness and se.\L.ere inner doubts about his 

futur~--Yet ihis need tar se~f-msectiao cat tpfec-:lwith a need for love and 



accepianca.especioUy· fmm· tbe· mr 1sicot community, prevented him from 

recognizing and admitting his own faults and mistakes. For example: 

110a.February 27_ 1947 in· Racbester N:t~--~Noel Farrand} was sitting in 

the front row when Bernstein gave a concert tbat included a 

periorroaoce of Tcnaikovsky's Sympbony No 5 .'.He was conducting 

without a scor:e, which was the style in those.rlays, and when he got to 

the sbw section, he signeted ±be rest 1mptioo of the- allegro section four 

bars too soon. He crouched over and turnea-scarlet. He was 

mortified '"29 'let wbeo contraoted by Farrand abet it this mistake years 
/" 

later, Bernstein denied ever having conducteclthat symphony in the US 

and of every hm,ing to Rochester NY 



(Slide: 21 Umaveling the: ftermfein ParadmQ30 

\ 

Ill. The Bernstein Para_dox 

"ltis.imposs;bte: tar me ta make ao exdusive choice among 
the various activities of conducting, sympbonic composition, 
wrrtinglor the· theater or ploying the pianQ What seems right 
for me at any given moment is what Lmust do, at the experise 
of pigeori hoHrtg or oiheMise limiting-my. services to music. I 
will not compose a note while my head: is engaged in a ~ 

conduc:ting seasooL nor wiH t· give, tp writing as much as a 
popular song while it is there to be expressed, in order to 
conduct Beethoven's Ninth H:ere is a particular order involved 
in this, which is admittedly difficult to plan; but the order must 
be.adb:ered ta most !i±ricity Ear ±be ends are music itself, not 
the conventions of the music business;_and the means are-my 
own personaLpro:btem.'' 

L . 1 -Leonard Bernstein31 

Like any discipline, music has it own divisions: performance 

( animatlon}, conducting (animation):., edt tcatiao (animation), and 

composition (animation), and_most musicians...will chose to specialize in 

one: area_olmusJc.._ However Bernstein- was a paradox in that he pursued 

every area with equal intensity and focus-has.trove to be the master of 

hfs_aafLin__every 5eose (Slide· 22·-Perfarmance collage)32 He was a 

consummate performer-wherever there.was._a piano, there was

B-ern~--::-eniertaining the crowd- in bars and_concert halls, playing 

everything from Bach to Gershwin. (Slide 23=-A Quiet Place)33 He was a 

wftd coodt1cior-he·wattld memorize the· scare, leaving him free to dance 

across the podium, wringing as much emotjon from the orchestra as 

humanty.~ble. And.in addition, be expanded the traditional orchestral 



repertoire tolndude· modem composers (Sfide 24 Stravinsky)34~ such as 

Igor Stravinsky (Slide 25-Blizstein)3:5_and Macc .... BJizstein (pictured here), as 

opposed-to the old ctmsical aod romantic staodb¥s, expandrng the 

orchestral repertoire beyond Beethoven's symphonies. As an educator, 

Berrcleirt.reacbed 0t ti ta ±be yrn rn-ger geoeratinn as no one had before, 

or has done since. He sought to explain ev_ery....kind of music-Bach 

chornle B:eeibaven·sympbany Negro- spfritt ral eic_-in order that the 

people might gain more than just a superficialappreciation for music. 

~ .there=wo5 l-eooord::·B:ems-tein· campmer a .man stridrng a fine line 
I 

between: tonality andatonality~~th.acanc.eri.ba1Land Broadway. 



(Slide:26-· Concfucting· Y@Ol's )36 

' (Pause) ~ 

(Stide·V-l st Conducting)37 (Plc±t-,red herek the first known picture 

of Bernstein conducting, wben he was onl';".-15 years old) 

IV.· Leonard Bernstein:· Ibe Conducllng Years 

In 1943, when he was 25 years old, Leor:ta.rd.Bernstein was 

appointed:assisiaot caoductar- to-tbe· New· York Pbilharmontc by Artur 

Rodzinski. (Slide 28-Rodzinski)38 On November 14, a previously unknown 

condttctor, stepped io -fromJhe-wiogs-at the-last ·minute to substitute for 
I 

an ill Bruno Walter-and a star was born~_(SJide 29-To NY Phil.)39 This was 

Berostein'-.s...na:tionally broadcast coodt tc±iog-debt ti. and the-even-t which 

would launch his career and make him jnstani1¥ recognizable to millions. 

~40 

II 

Al.thottgh he-condtrcieei: bt lodredcr-0€-arches:tras aroUftd the-world, 

Bernstein primarily devoted his time between.lour groups: the New York 

PhH:barmooic wher-e:b-e:made-hi&-debui watch he-conducted a to-tal of 

39 years; the Boston Symphony Orchestra,_wruch he conducted a tota~ of 

3-1 year<,; thalanglewoad Mt tsic Center Otchestra:which he-conducted 

26 years; and the Israel Philharmonic Orcbesir:a, (Slide JO-departing for 

~ -you- can see--Bemsiein ~ to ~srael, scores in- hand) 

(Pause) (Slide 31-lsrael Phil.)42 (and here~ can see him conducting 

thaP..bil:harmonic omid£ltbottsoods-at people}. Bernstein formed a special 



rebtianshi~ith the Israel Pb:ilbounoo+c g~ven his Jewish ancestry, and 

conducted tbere a total of 25 ye~ars. _ _ 

Al:though BernS:ieiowoS: music0bgeoitts; he-was constantly plagued 

by feelings of inadequacy, and felt that he.had to cloak and mask his 

trua-feeHn~creoteeko f)e[SOOO plo)ffifi o rol-e for the camera, 

thereby attempting to fit into an desired image created the musical 

ccmmuntty_andthe ~ (Slide:3:-?--Cf>Bf'kleting)44 Yet on the-podium, 

Bernstein couJd let down his guard and '~with..ihe help of music he could 

comato- tetms:. wtth al:Ltbose:feeHags- be:crnt±d not afford to express ... "45 : 
I 

" ... [Conducting] probably saved m~Jjfe..as far as unreleased 
or repressed bo&Wtiy goes:- Bec:AH-5fr bGao oo things in the 
performance of music ... that if I did on...an ordinary street would 
lnndLna- ITT jail-.. ~D oiber W£>Fds l--caruuroe-and rage and storm 
at 100 men in an orchestra and makelbem play this or that -
cboFd and get- Fifi ra aJ b k:iadx:ofJeaslaa-s--a nd hostilities~ By the 
time I Gome to the -end of geethoV-e~th, I'm a new man.1

-' 

-Leonard Bernstein46 

Yet Bernstein had distinct qualificationsJn mind when describing the 

rolaata coodi-tc.Jor-ood they did oat iock-tde-:theexorcism of on-e's own 

personal demons: 

"The-con-ductOLmusf be:-o roas-teref the-mechanics of conducting. 
He must have an-inconceivable amount of knowledge. He 
must have a prof01 tnd: perr:eptioo of ibe: in-n-er meantn-gs of 
music, and he must have uocanny_powers of communication ... 
B-ut the con-ducior.mUS:lnoLon-ly make-his orchestra ploy; he 
must make them want to play. He_must exalt them, lift them, 
start their adrenalinfr.prn tring, wiiheE through cajoling or demanding 
or raging. But however henoes it, .. bamust make the orchestra 
~ the music 0&=he::bv:es=i; ... W-herrone- hundred men chore 



_____ bisJee!ifrgs e-¥acily slmtooeeousl.y re:xp>anding as one to each 
rise and fall of the musjc, to each poinLof _arrival and departure, 
heaclrJ~tHe-tneer p:tke tbeo-i-beFB::&fr_human iden-tity of 
feeling that has no equal elsewhere. lt iilhe closest thing I know 
cf to love+tseJ-f A.ad peFAGf}£-tbe-Gb!e€ FeffttiEement of al~ is that 
he be h_umble before the composer;lhaihe never interpose -
~ be:f:'.veil~A'lt1iie-0f1~that a~~ his-efforts, 
however strenuous or glamorous, b_e made.Jn the service of the 
compaseE' S:: meflfling-dhe--musi~, after al~, is the-whole 
reaso11 for the conductor'-S existence.'~ --

-Leonard B-ernstein47 

However, Bernstein possessed an extra quality lacking in other 

caodue-tors he:-weuld-a-UemplJa become i--fle=COmposer at the moment 

of creation, making each piece performedhis~ en; own48, while at the -
I 

somelime;: f)f)flQf}Ag tbe-:E::oraposer hY=ifyLaoJe-gbte-himse~f over enttrely 

to Jhe music. Leonard Bernstein was noLafrnid to take risks, saying: 

"Aa-:Elfi:i£1:'s--ltfe--~RSL..You're tol4&€J:-COOOCes all the-Hme, and 
sometimes you don't succeed. I remember a performance of 
Tchfl-ikavsky' £_f-efuetlewe whi£h bs±retehe.elaut tot he-1-~st 
nanosecond, and I said,_'I really werrLto.iJ1e edge that time'-... " 

-Leonard Bemstetn49 

However, the audience is an extremely_fickle and finicky organism 

and we-oo--mt-a±way.S:-Elf)pFeeie-i:e::St:1£&musieek "ooredevHs''. We-have 

our frnLorite recordings of Mozart and Baethoven-we like hearing what is 

familiar_w:ha:Us comfactabJe: IbeEe:fOFe; BefD£tein was truly taking some 

serious risks in attempting to.perform a diffecent interpretation than his 

atJdieece--may pos~hl-¥=:boY:A:::beea Fe00-Y=FQL And not only did Bemstein 

take::Ei5!6Jn ni&_ musicaUnterpret-aiions-~alsa..gambled in choosing-



otypicaLunfoa:ttHar repeFiaife: Bem&iei&t-wfitlefed the cause-of American 

artists by playing music written by Americans fOLAmericans. He 

peEf0fmed- ibe--works--obAeF00: CnpleOO::floeLC bodes Ives-modern, 20th 

century music-in a time when the peopJe_w.anted to hear Mozart ... · 

Beet~_ond GeoEg.e:.GeFsbwia:'s-:Rbaprody in Blue was about as 

"American" as audiences wanted to heaL.....Ib.ey didn't want to listen to 

the:bttoooUty of Ives ibe:atoooHi¥ 0-t ~0F S-iro"linsky, or the-depressing, 

programmatic works of Gustav Mahler, a~2~entury European 

composer-Bemst-e±n wos-+IDH5Hflbin-ailefflf)}ry@ to expose-his audiences 

to new music-new experiences. What w_as...a'len more amazing, 

Bemsteia..o££.oplisbed alL ihis-0££2 "fa+ll-tlefioed conductor who was 

born, educated, and trained in this country_, '~~ a time when America 

wo5:::io-loYe:wiih the-:Ewmpeo0:--sJylc . i □ -hirtlag--fldfapean musfcians such as 

-Bvor&--=f<o/condt:tct-AmericeJ-n:-o!chestros. ~: perform Americanmusfc. - -

Conseqt ienUy, the: rnHsl£ crftics-were- oat impressed by Bernstein's 

dancing around on the_ podium-his wild gesticulaiions to the orchestra

OL in.bi££.hcice-:of rp.pertaife-: Nrthe:· yeElfS: f}f15I'J- 11 his reputatton as a 

conductor suffered because he didn't fitne~a11.y into any of the then 

Pffi¥€}len-t-eategoF~ .lifr-~ng-Germon- mystic like 

Wilheim FOrtwangler, nor a brisk, intense literDJist like Arturo Toscanini..~"51 

Ye-t--0fle.-t-hing Beffis-teiftcott:ld nof be:ecct~· of was in-sincer~ty: 



_ _ _ "Ha-iS-fr.gentti:oe; slaceFe::rn-Hsicieo He:feel~ the mustc the-way 
he himself interprets it and _he interp[etslt the way he feels it.
He-c005t±mes hiooseli--in--ibe:reaAflfse+s::eS:much as in concerts. 
He is as temperamental when he reb.earses as he is in conducting 
foE-thapubHc; he-ceEkJioJy does: 00t-0Gi and gesticubte-for 
the sake of the show ... He jumps .about d.uring rehearsals when he 
hffisopHbl-ic behi:ed::biro-: Apart from ibis reis certatnly not 
the first conductor who jumps up when_ the.music becomes 
e-¥£i-#Flfr Miiropalevs-oocl be: didJbe-SGroe- He was Bems-tein 's 
great model and he may have. unconsciously learned it from 
~ ~t~ teac~Fri~ ~einef, ... , wes:.cfilferent: he made 
very scanty movements, even at theJ.oudest fortissimo passages, 
aod--s.tilkprQAUCed iroroeose:m1 ,sical effects-. Bernstein opened 
all doors_ with us_ because he has tbe_c_ourage to translate all his 
feelia@ja!O:.ff)f}vemeD}S:::Witbru-d res-kaint ~' 52 

"If anything, (he had] such a surfeit of-ajncerity, [he felt] so 
~~aA-t+y- QA£J fwnn-ted} H£ to feel-with equal intensity, that 
he [went] overboard. But in going upJ.o and past the limit, he 
f took} Ftsks-a~d [ochte-Yedl goals:Jll05f .0.theFs can't even tmogtne-. "53 



(Slide..33:----The-Edu£a~4 

-
(Video Clip-Young People's Cortcerts)55 

V. te0R=ard lern1t■ ir.r: Jhe Educator 

11 Bringing music close to the people:_QS-¥ou know that has 
__ a:lwo¥£::been- my llieloag-desife-:oed€}00l even in writing my 

own music." 
-Leonard Bernstein56 

Leonard Bernstein was not your average conductor-he was a 

moestr.o:.with-0-mrssbr.r, who:~rove a., no:one::has-stnce, to make 

revolutionary innovations in music education~any musicians seek to 

exfs-t 00:0: pefleSto~abn'ie--iheif pt-J£»if: prffieFFing to relish in theff cefebrity 

status, looking down on the masses. (Slide_M._-Signing Autographs)57 · 

HoweveE _ B:eEas-tei-n-Eiid- e¥ef)tiai-et:l in bJ£--pewef through te~evtsiOA-, public 

lectures ... to surround himself with people of alLages and all walks of life. 

Me£rt cl yo.ti Je- iBe:-Elualeoce--iooJob-k E™g A-t-Femem bef seeing 

Berstein's Young People's Concerts. Bernsteinllad a strong desire·to 

Feacb aHf kl..£iyoungAE-geeem:tieo:=-io--Fl:Je! taeif ~Frterest in music. He 

explained that there are four 11 meanings"Jnmusic58: narrative, or literary 

rneet:B:tngs:: atmosphere~: or pictafielraeaeiAg-S;___affective meanings typical 

of 19th century Romanticism; and purely musical meanings, which 

untortunately. is the-enly quality worthy at musical analysis-extramusical 

associations are only useful itput in-the se[Yice of explaining the notes. 

11 Musici:los intrt · fflf~ll:OO!i:..DLl:IS::~lf. . .. Wh~h are not to be 
confused wit~ spedfic te.elings--ar..maods, and certainly not 



wjth pictoria~ impressiaos or stories:- Jheseintrinsic meanings are 
generated by a constant stream of metaphors. Which are all 
farms..of poetic traosfarma±tao~ ... 11 

-Leonard Bernstein59 

Bernstein believed that in explaining music there must exist a happy 

med:ittmb.eiweet1 the m1 tsie Of>f)feCio1iQa "mr.ke:t11 and a purely technical 

discussion. That is to say, there must exist a way_oLexplaining music so that 

everyooe:can unders!fJod it gaio-Sf}ffie:seose-of additional know~edge, 

and further enjoyment. To the_best of his abilii¥, Bernstein sought to 

acbieve:ibis-/'.bEl:ppy rnediura II io-e-xplak}-the:EJ:IDbiguity, the-creativity, the 

I 
art of music. For Bernstein believed that if only p_eople would understand 

muslc. ao all1t£1evek;; tbeo ml-:1sif: appFeCigtjnn would follow in suit. And of 

course, if he explained music so that people -gained greater knowledge 

and apprecifl4ion, then t:bey wottki i tode€sk>-oo his music. Due-to his 

traumatic family life, Bernstein had a permanent need for acceptance 

and bva built was ne-t enough far people to meFe~y accept him, they 

also had to understand him-understand what they were accepting

be:fcre:be-cnuld truly fee! sectJre. 

------------ ~ 

Unlike many other critics, Bernsteiri..believed that the public is· an 

inteHtgefli crganism bngiflg_ far insight aod kDO.wledge. He-says-to the 

masses," ... don't feel guilty. You are imporiant. History will prove that the 

pubHc_which- is-after aU- ht tmaoity creates:- tis music, its composers. 11 

(leonar:d . .Bems-tein, Brandeis ... Urilit.er-si-ty~ay_20, 1953) 



ln_l~ t-heJosi yeeE OE bisdifa 1-eeeare--Befnstein created the 

Bernstein Education Through the Art fund, oLBfTA fund, in order to 

conooHa:aoo-expnnd Ns-w0Ek in:edHce-t-km~ Central to his teachtng was 

the belief that education be concerned noimerely with imparting 

fecei:Yea: k:aew!efi@e;-bw: n-cHlwfl-00€}-0 Life:lfmg oppetite-ror new 

discovery. In particular. he was keen to demonstrate that the processes of 

the£1E1£-bffift draw ttf¥)0:~0£¥l-iilw=oiao±e:leerolag in a variety of academic 

disciplines. Therefore, learning with the artjsiicprocess as a model can · 

b.ecoma-.a:.rotlfldatoo-k>F in-00:¥Q-ilve--ct 1EFiettte-and teaching tee h-Aiq ues. 

To these ends, the BETA Fund is dedicatedlo encouraging the love of 

-h the-OM 000 bo5-:ooe0:0£#¥e-both in New York and 

nationally, concentrating particularly on ihe .. leonard Bernstein Center for 

Fd:► 1e0Hf)f} JhFeu.gb- the Ads-



.......... 

VI. Leonard Bernstein: The_Composer 

Beffis!eln- ts a classleol--compe-seE try+n~Jo- be-a songwFtteF-with 

one foot in jazz and Broadway, and one in Carnegie Hall. (Slide 36-

C91¥iert -¥S. lmod)62-: R-egOFEHfl€J: ek--oo+lsiGebsiyJe; Banstetn- generaJ ly 

displays a dogged adherence to Jonality_,_ ¥eiretains an irresistible flavor 

rn papukx mµw., spieia@--4P--rus-cr)6Fflf)baei£ S£0Fe£.wtth jazz. He-is moved 

by questions and doubts 63, by worldly grief nnd jrn/; he longs for quiet and 

soUte1ee:::i&Yle::mid:s:t--obsecieh 1HF~ ee: f>ON1eR- on the con-ffon-tation of 

dissonance_and consonance, of free chrornaiic and harmony bound -

meloo-y. gacl ef: os-ymroetoc eE}fYR£b5¥rome-ki£ rhythmtc dance-patterns, 

and must decide on transparent polyph_onic_sir.uctures or compact tone 

~rs. 

"Ooe::fui.Ag- ~ ho¥e:oke€Jdy:4is€:eme4 bowavef. I have-a basic 
Jnterest in theater music. Most of my scores have been, in one 
~ef.xlno-thef, wfueatri£obf2ffFAFFa€1B£e; and the others
most of them-have an obvious dramaticbasis. I rather glow 
with- pEiaaat thi:s-:fiiseeYet¥: roiher: ibon- feel vu I nera b~e,- since I 
count such masters 0-s Mozart, Webei-:,Si+auss, and even Bach 
05:_sJffiiklr~ydis~d.'' 

t _ -- -Leonard Bernstein64 

However, if Bernstein truly wanted to_be perceived of as 

"~-as-a- "seB£>H~' CE>rofX2S€F wh:y-dtd he-write-so mu~h 

"popular" music? The answer lies in a fictionaJ debate, written by 

BemsteiA-,- beM'een himse!L000 o Sfoodwq-_y._ PFoducer, asktng the-



q±:.as!iaa .''Wbotever-bflpf}eeea in tba.t-€}fe01-Arneftean symphony?''65 

The Producer initiates the fictional correspondence after Bernstein's 

SH:pposea ref++se~ to-OOOoonn bi£werk-ea-b&syrnphony and to wFite a 

new Broadway show. The Producer argues .±bat it is impractical to · 

cOfl:BA:k:!B::::-i&WE~ie:-rn-Hsie tcr 00- AfneriE:eapoolle that has no-taste-for tt, and 

furthermore, since all concert music is theatrical in origin, American 

coececl 00:H:Sie will- s.tem trom-Jbe:: AmeFicoo- Brood-way musical. l"hot is to 

say, the Broadway musical must come first before a truly "American" -

performing a greater service to tbe dev..ebprnent of our music, and 

COOSAflUeaiJ¥=nis-

end, Bernstein capitulates and agrees to_abandon his symphony to write 

tbe:SAf}W-~s--na tt:1-kfftlOF- the Amefieon_ composeF tn-wf~ting 

music for Carnegie Hall. His hope lies in writing_music that is accessible-

tbat ffi€1£~oce:dkecily llke:o boUet- oc theatftcat score.~' 66 

Although this was a fictional debate, it is somaw.bat autobiographical, as 

Berns-teiB ~ the-mieE1-le::ef PQfflf>0-sino seveFElt concert works w~n 

Jerome Robbins asked him to collaborate_DLt.an idea to update the 

tFo@ie tale::ef-RomeEt-000: l-hlfk= t. 

(Slidec-31-0n-thec-~ --



In 194.4, Bernstein caBobaratedwitb:choreographer Jerome 

Robbins on a ballet called Fancy Free, whicblater evolved into the 

mt tsicob{)n.Jhe-Town .... Ji.was-Jbe: €iFS:i BIDeowoy show to have as many as 

seven or eight dance episodes-in the spaca.of two acts, and 

Cf>DSeEfi teafly the-esseaee-:ef tbe:weole-:proci±Jctbn is con-t-afned w~thin 

these interludes, and the dances themselves.nee symphonic pieces -in 

tha.awa--.ftght-_ (-Slifte..:.38 Oe: the:-Jowa}-68-Joo-gort concerns thFee-sailors 

on 24 hour shore leaveJn New York, and theiLadventures in a city which 

tls-ioboboo-Dis---lake:-fer- gronteo "lo 1be-Qance:-of the Great Lover, Gaby, 

the romantic sailor in search of the glamorous..:Miss Turnstiles, falls asleep in 

the::St:I-OW£1¥ rnv.LdFeflFD:S: of- oo prowessda:swe0f}tf19 her off her feet. In the 

Pax de Deux, Gaby watches a scene,_both te□der and sinister, in which a 

seosi:tJ¥e-jaj9b-sf:hoo~ girbia Ceoiral -1?0rk is:-lur:ee: and then cast off by a 

worldly sailor. The Times.Square Ba//etJs _a p_anoramic sequence in which 

~ New-Y~ coe.gregote in-Umes:-Square foF a nigh-t of fun." 69 

Despite his success on Broadway,_-8emsiein wanted more than 

aFYyH,ing:tfraeote--e:0: AreefieaA Qf}AEfl:-oa the:scaJe- of Porgy and- Bess, 

using "l\merican" idioms and on a muchn1ore secular level, in order-to 

~e::op_e!£1::.ff e -acces:sw»e:-to-tae--eQffiffi0fr pason. To this end, he 

wrote two autobiographical works-Trouble.in. Tahiti and its sequel A Quiet 

Place: Jro-tlble-:i-n Tah#-Hs-0: oAe-0£1 opAffl delving- into the--"spirituo~ 



vacttttro -of G::ffifln-vying kx se#-impro-veroeot yet who wil+ never succeed 

in the battle of_life." 70 There are_onJy_ two.cbam.cters in this work, Sam and 

Diooa i-eEHl@A: they ioia:a£i wi±b-e-ther "cbaEoctefi' who are-unseen and 

unheard. Originally, Bernstein planned.Jo_us.a.bis mother's name in the 

w0£k: but laieF ree:ooiefl iba-hdec+sioa, fer fem of woundtng her too much 

with his unflattering depiction of his paceni~_reJationship. Interestingly, -

BeFas:teia:caase-to WElie---0: SAf+l::~b which wosJes£-El:U:t-obiogFaphtco~ but no 

less cathartic, entitled A Quiet Place, takingJ:ts . .name from Dinah's 

"dFeA:m-' £lf.iadn- Iro:ublfri.a-:Tooi#- Jbe--iiroe---i&-3-l yeofs later, and Som, the 

son Junior, and the daughter Dede, gather.Jar Dinah's funeral, as she has 

peri&aed-ia a car occide:ot--wlak:h-rooy-0F moy:-n0:t hove beeA occidental. 

It is an even darker work, in which_Junior. (wboJs Bernstein's dark side) is -

hemese-¥Hfli. O@Qfes!WB;:: oofi: F>S¥£:~-

Bernstein further tried to meld the genres__of opera and musical 

come€1¥:iotWO:ott"teF WOFl?S::---Ceookte aad West-Side Story. Candide 

( 1 9 56) is a comic operetta satirizing "puritanical snobbery, phony 

mero:Lism; iflQWSf-torkl~ ott0£k:s--00 tAe:::i.ara¥!e++ra brave-new-world

optimism, and essential superiority."Z1 Lt is_unified by the musical interval of 

the-:~01:Jfih, 0odn)e:ex:iensiea ibe::raiaor seventh or the-major 

second. Bernstein said of Candide,_'~There~ore of me in that piece 

tAOO:::any#}iag:--else-l: 00¥e:-doae-" 72 "Tbe::perticu.lar mixture of s-ty~es and 



elemeatsd:-tlalgoesdrua.4rns:--werk-:01€1kes- i4- f)eFOOps a new kind of show. 

MaybeJt will turn out to be some sort of ne,W_f_crm; I don't know. There 

see£f\£:-t&be::ee--Fee~ly--Sf}eetFie pre€edeai Fef::H in our thea-ter~'73 

_ "Jf I can write one really, moving American opera that any 
_ .A£aerimn COfl u-bat is-, notwithstanding, 

a serious musical work, I shall be ubappy man." 
-LeonaFd Bernstein 74 

(Slide 39-West Side Story)75 

Thai OBA:: 

matter for the_ traditionally comic musical ihe.aier._ (Here you can see 

srune--ot tbe:siil!£kam..ige:cri@ioolf}f0ffi-dkm~ At the-top cOFner, Jerome 

Robbins rehearses the cboreog[apby_;_ln_t~el G~leLcorner, Bernstein 

reheafse£:-i00::mu-s-ic;Ja-llie--middtarae: tbeJOEBf)us..bolcony scene, and 

the jump scene from "Cool". _ What makes_WesLSLde Story so special; is 

tho!Ji.-i&:o musleaJ~ teUkn@ a :ko.giG si-Ofy-in m+>Si£al comedy terms, using 

musical-comedy techniques, without falJingjoioJhe operatic "trap.'176 

fSlide:40 l lkmd:Soodheim}Z2 li WG'i:::eciaiDoJ.Ly conceived as- a bve-story 

between a Jew and a Cathol.ic, and tentaiL\tely entitled East Side Story78, 

ond-ihe--~One-Hood-Oae:Heart'' wa£.0Eiginolty intended for 

Candide, just as Candide's "Oh _Happt W~as originally intended for 

WesJ.-Sif1e:-Siary.79 Wisel¥.-Beffis.teia0llil::bl&mHaborators-choreographer 

Jerome Robbins and lyricistSteven Son.dhelm--:-made a few changes, and 

oveuha--c0t1Fse-of s-~x- )teeEs. West Side: ~eY:.olved into the-show we-



know-toooy '51ide-4J CQQl}OO-Y:et if stillre-toias that characteristic 

Bernstein "dissonance"-with the _unjfying_ i□ten.ml of the tritone, and the 

-l~llCa! I.'' 

. Yet nokE'Vfl!Y[FJt5i\eifrml i5k:illWQ£--gb!0FOnteed success-h& did 

have one major flop-a musicaLcaJledJ.600-Eennsy/vania Avenue: " 

111he:kwHrfr:S:i:ilbba1 lfH&:-:my- se4b- b le¥e4 tbis...show the-most of 
all. .. it is about my beloved_America.~it..w_as_written to rescue 
potFio-tlsfa ffomJbe- dµ±£be£. ot ih&sclflsb and il+-advfsed." 

-Leonard Bernstein81 
/ 

A statement proof-positive that man can love a bad composition for non-

c.a.mposillarnl1R0sooS-Of seat.imenb aSSQcioiioo, inner meornng, spirit, and 

sincerity,. because there js just sorneJhing_so_good present, it is irresistible -

de£pi.te-:w;.,f~lts. 
> 

Aftb~ we-pFiroadly-~ tor hfS: musica~s, Berrrstei-Ft also 

wrote one film score fo[ On the Waferf[oni..{1954) starring Marlon Brando. 

BefnslffiaWfl&:!_OEav-eE.nn..ibe--lecifet-1-i ~ unus-ua I project t0:.pursue, 

but was reluctant to accep1-a commission_foLa__piece whose_ chief merit 

sbou!Ei be-+i-S: uaebfEHsiveoes-S::: bi bas- ot-ten been s.ofd that "the-best 

dramatic background musicJor_a.mo.tion_piciure is that which is not 

heefd.- At lea£t no-t-cons£if2+!5A¥ beOFd 1F-ii is_heaFd, something ts wrong; it 

is in the way; it is no longe[ backg(Ournimus~82 Therefore a difficult -

ooklncafil:USlbe--s-tn !Ck: ootweeo :Yae:coroposer and the d-irectOF-each 



wuhihei[__own_ageodo---eoe::-s!n:taeAaf}- to- soye-avery note, the- other 

willingly. to_sacrifice a whole measure_ for_the.sake of the action. 

Ye!J:a&Was_oot.- tbeJirst Hroe:::Befas!eiR:_iEied-lo play this deHcate 

balancing act. When On tbe Iown_was_.fiJm.ed,starring Frank Sinatra and 

Geae:-KelJ~-sJein:ood ruS:-OE1rne:Eemo¥ed:from the credits as so much 

music_ was rewritten without his permission J::lo.wever, despite the cost of 

"~not-e;-" tbere:-OFfrsorne: reWfJffi&as " ... [the composer} s~es 

how the score has helped to blend_atmospberes to provide continuity,--or 

t~ by ieUiag oEHD-Oef s±ef'f narl overtly articu-lated in the 

dialogue or the action. For _a score, judiciousl¥-(Jpplied to a film, can -

-mm-br.eoih-ot tis--ewa--while:onabar too moFty of music 

can be a serious detriment~ Bu oh,Jbe pain at Josing that bar; and oh, 

the-fi@bi--tbe: compeseF:w.ilLpHi-Hp- feF: ill'-'~ .Alioottgh- Bernstein-received an 

Academy Award nomination for JJjs score_to_QnJhe Waterfront, he was -

rosse€i--A¥ee ra the-Oseras.- f>BF~ibis s!I@hlwasdE>o much for him, and 

so he never composed another film.score far fear of the rejection and/ or 

~m. 

_ - Eefhaps:1h-e-Feasafrihat we-do ooleraafor so~called 20th-century 

music, is that it is too intellectual foLDULtasies.. Often, the songs are too 

''ooy-:_ they:_trytoo- ~·~ "- A-special dissonant etfect 

fn0¥--ffiake-the--composer happy wiihJlis:.JJ.nu-sual chords, odd skips in the 



tun~and screwy for~ these:rn:e gm-usmg games the composer 

plays for himself, and are _not fnr_tbe_public__Y..et Bernstein was different, 

eiefoaUy- oWOFacl what-ee:-wos--:\¥FHIDQ: oed who_ he-was- WFtHng for-the 

audience: 

"~_ lffiaw-+ a~woy-sdblak-ct OB:-OHEiieoce--when-1 write music-not 
as I plan to write music, notas I _am_actually writing it-but -
~tA-tbe:flct atwr:ioo0 tbefe-:k--the-sense hau-nHng this 
act of the people who a[e_going_to_bear it." 

-Leonard Bemstein84 

"Composers are not ahead of their time. They_ are their time. They speak 

teL~t-heiff»-t>l!BP f+ e0Fl£1FG SeEA£1:eift-, BFO ndeis- t:Jnivers~ty, May 

20, 1953). As a composer, Bernsteinso..ugbLto_speak from the social 

~WFfte-i=be--Jx»-!Sie at trepenpte, -of the times. Therefore, his 

works are full of everyday lif~the _people_the experiences. 

Ya~ ~Feeei¥+n@:ibe:afiulaiian-of the-people;- Bermtefn was 

still not at ease. "The masses put an abs..ur:dl-¥-high value on the personal -tsfAE't ot :Yae::f}ef-IDffl=lff ht-14-:taay- a~so- demand a secret 

rebate: he must play the game---Jheir_garrlfr:=-must distort his personality 

te:wi+--tlae¼F--~'-'85_ Aad: i&€>Fflef 1o-pr-0¥frbims.elf to- the pu-b~ic, Bern-stein 

was willing to play any role, don n(U/ _maskJnorder to win its approval and 

neeaJDF k>ve--and opprova:L_ _ ____ _ 



(Slide-42 Unaesmere~Questi~ 
··- ~ ...... 

VII. The Unanswered Question: A Musical Struggle With Faith T-~~from a peE:e-by-Coorjes 

Ives, a composer much admired byJ3emsf.ejn, and characterized by -Ell: €100 skwet+robk>H~ Erno t-he--eseiHetLon 

between tonal, free-tonal, and_ tanal1¥-undeiermined melodic lirres. 

Befasteio-mmsetf WOS::Ja~Med b¥-tbe: prohle£n Of tonality, and h-is later 

compositions reflect the strug.gle_beJw..e_en.c.bromatic melodic themes, 

wbim:osS!±Fneeta dadecapooolc: cOOFABtef .pnd tonal "answers." in 

melody and _harmony~ __ 

1ba-p!eca itsel:t WO£ enfilled Ihe l--l-aQD-8wef.ed Question, and ~t was 

first publishedAO years afterits_ compositlo□~~llis a "cosmic landscape" 

p~ a..cAambeF::OFcbesim plGE;eEhoi-YOfiou-s distances in Ofder to 

create a stereo effect. A smalLgrnup._otsir.ing_players placed behind the 

cmcerl siflge- P~Y YeF¥-sefil¥aruisJ0wly in..mncordant harmony, with 

widely spaced notes, contir:1u_allyJhr.o_ugbo.ulibe piece. The represent the 

"siteflefr.ct the-seers~ eveo--it tha~bfwe::on an-swer to the-Perennial 

Question of Existence,.cannot repb/- '~~-Onstage, the Question is stated· by 

a-selo.tn1nl~, assts-tedby a QFOHf>--OF:wi.ad-.lnstFu-ments wh-ich try to-find an 

answer in a predominantly dissonant iexiu[awhich becomes ever sharper 

as tha-weFluievebp£.._1ba_tHJ-~repeots.--tbe-Question- oveF and over 



whHeJhe: "Hglrttn-g Aoswers!'-tbafurte5:=-ruaabout in vain try+ng to 

discover the invisible, unattainabJ.arepl¥ to the trumpet. Eventually, they 

Sl:JE[enaeLllieif.search-000 OOE>Gldbe::±R-+EEf}0-i' s..ref teration before 

departing. The Question is. :then _askadagaio for the last time, and "the 

s-Ue-oce: srn+sd&:tFom El dls±Goce uodisil lfbed "a9 The work thus ends quietly 

with consonant chords as from anotbeLworld, in pure G-major. Bernstein 

ooc:e-osken ~' 15-thot-iod the: aoswer? Is tonal~ty eternal, 

immortal? Many have thou_ghtso~_and.soma..s.till ·do. And yet, that · 

tru~~ IABfJs--io--the:a!fu- woreSQlved..troubling our calm. Do you 

see how clearly this piece speUs_ouLt.badilemma of the new century-the 

die~ toot wosJ0::fie.fi9e: tba--shGpaof- mHsica~ life from then to now? 

On the one hand, tonality and synta.ctic_ciaciiy: on the other, atonality · 

aoo syntacoc__confusinn.~9~ ~' ~ oolle¥e thQb Lves-' Unanswered Question has 

an answer ... I'm no longer q_uite_s_u[e.wbat..:tb.e question is, but I do know 

thot~risYl~ 

ldo:wffiLer, Bem~nru £>rn¥-s4uooledwfth tonality vs. otonoHty, but 

also with matters of faitb_(Slide 4~Wailing Wall)92 (here you can see 

compositions-his threas.ymphonles ancLoLcourse, Mass, which are all a 

Fec0Hi.flLasiF.ugg~~ mi:thi&-0:ceo:M¥ Qf..non-faith. Music was 

BeFns-teh's own personalf_eligton__where:-b:eJooked to find answers to-the 



que£1;iea&ihalorgan►:zed Eel-~ee GOHld rtot.. where he-sought 

stability in an age of turmoil and insJabi.lit¥---1o._Bernstein, faith itself was-an 

tJOGO£Weredqttesiion:::=wby AfB:::We-::beFe lsJhere-a God? And if so, is he 

truly concerned with humanity, oL mereJy__disinterested? 

(Slide:.44--Syrnphany Na.l}-----S-ympboo-y No. l ( 1943} was entiHed the 

Jeremiah symphony, taking its protagonisilrom the Torah's Biblical 

propba_ Ii- i£:U viol-w1tb:.a ~amentotion, and is aH about 

destruction, consolation, and resignation. "Ihe intention is not one of -

ijFst movement ('Prophecy'} 

aims only to parallel in feeling the inte□sLt¥...oUbe prophet's pleas with his 

-Scherro--EBG¥eroao-t ~en' }to give a general sense 

of the destruction and chaos bmughtb¥-lhapagan corruption within the 

priesiboedQElft the-pe-ep!e Jbe tbiro--movameot f' Lamentation'}, being a 

setting of poetic text, is naturally_a _more .. liiernr:y conception. It is the cry 

ct teremkln; as he-_mflliff)S-hi£-belrn1ed leu lsolem, ruined, piHaged, and 

dishonored after his desperate__effo.rtsJo save-it- "93 

The-s-ymphony ~s-- rb OF(}Qff)e84a~_wii:h a motto-theme- in the 

French-horn, which recurs in all thr:ee-mov.ements. The melodic cadences 

are-dmFocteEii.ed by G:Feo~eoding-.mebdic line using six of 

twelve notes in the octave, while-tne two additional notes are sounded in 

the--k>w-s-trings.:and tha"mi~noieS:-oppear in the imttation of the 



desceod-ing:_moHf that teUow-s-ifl::ibe:WQQdwl.nd-sjmmediately after the 

solo horn, thus forming a completa12-:tane mw. All the themes of the first 

mov-er:oe&1_ar£He~a-tedtotee-bem mekxfy gnd for the derived 

woodwind motif, which in_turn shapes __ :the_episodes in all three 

FnQVemenki, ASf)eeiollyJee:"b0maot" obthe= Firu:lla and these-themes are 

further derived themselves from cadencesJn..ihe traditional Hebrew 

Htl;;lF.@~- The:-.ending ~s--rathee ~-0-s-Jhe-.heovens do not open with 

redemption. 

fVideo-:Clip_ Symphony-~ 

Virgil Thompson thought that BernsJeinJlimself was brilliant, but that 

JeFE-miatl--WflS::Bot co~sed wlfu-skill--OE:-aggisoHty, and lacked 

"contrapuntal coherence_,_ meJod.i.c._disii□ction._ contrapuntal progress, 

hillmnnie-JQ@ic and c:00Ceokatiea0f tbrn 1@bt. 1195 

(Slide 45-Sym 2) Symphony_t-Ja 2 is entitled The Age of Anxiety and 

fs-ooseEi an_W.H. A-t1dee 1s-paem fGine+te 9~_The-poem tells the story of 

one women Dnd three men_w.bo.mealin a New York bar. All try to lose 

theiF lme»Aess, ~nsecU!ll:)4_ElflGg:)f¥}-tob-ceofHcis by drinkfng. They-dfscuss 

the problems and anxieties in.JneirJives__and then set out on a "dream 

pe~~enaa~~~~ars, wHhout find~ng anywhere 

a place or purpose in life. Tbe wamanJn\Lltes_ the men back to her 

apaEiment for a dr~n . 0:¥- mourn the- ~ss of a leader 



figure.Jo 91 tide ad help them, at beE apadm.ent, they drink and dance, 

eventually separating to come.Jo.Jerms_witb themselves. Faith in life 

i::eb:HEfu---e-ut a-k:mg._woy Ues-s!il!-Geeo4befOER::1hey can find fulfiHment, 

painting a depressing picture of p_osi::w.ar_y_ou:th and the loneliness and 

desf)£Hf-et cewempaFQE-'fJ!f e. 
\ 
I 

o~gic main theme-, played 

by two echoing clarinets, unaccomp_aniecLand "improvised", followed by 

ane-x.teoooodesceFHdiag seote:wrncl9)'G£i£..O£o bridge in-to theFealm of 

the unconscious, where most otthapaem talctes place."97 The opening of 

t-ha{)ifge--~ so~o~ OO:S--flf+-:e-xp:es-siva. Fi-5ifl6: eleven-note me~ody 

supported by. a pedal-point providirig the twelfth chromatic note. The 

MaSf¥-!e:i&~-h-tmOf&f2taSGbeE7G'' S£oredior piano and-percussion "in 

which a kind of fantastic piano-jazzJs_ernplo¥..ed, by turns nervous, 

senttme-A-toh s~f-sat+s-Fle€k ¥0Cif0Ff» t'it' '9a s-yf'AOOHzing- dru n ken-n-ess. When 

the orchestra comes plungin.g.into.thaend af ibis movement, it shows the 

emptiness aAfi preteesaef tFl&Mosqwa Jhe:-FpHogue beglns 

immediately, and although .the loneliness_returns, Bernstein ends this piece 

w~th- a.sense-H op-t+rni:£Efr.as--1oo protagoo+£ts-can- indeed f oce-the-rea lity 

of life~ in stark contrast to Auden~s___own pessimistic ending. 

"I hod- not pbf)f)ed a mea.ningfu.Lw-nrk:+ at least not ~n- the sense 



of a. pieee:who.sfr me£Jo!B€}:-Fe:HeS:0a detaHs of programmatic 
implication. I was_merely wdilng.Q.S¥mphony inspired by a poem 
nnd-. fcll0wing tbe:geoeEo~ ffiFffi af- ibP-....poem. Yet, when each 
section was finished I disc_o_v._erad,_upon rereading, detail after 
deJflil._of progr~~the:.poem-detaH that had 
written themselves, wholty __ unpl.anoed and unconscious. Since 
t tn1£id:!~1e-unconsc1G1-1£dm.pllci-ily, toolng- i! o sure source-of wisdom 
and the dictator of the design_io_ariisiic matters, I am content 
to-t~--fues-e·--Get-a~~th8:sc~e.'' 

__ ....,; -Leonard Berns-tein 100 

"I recently discovered-upon re-examining the 'Masque' 
movefneA:t-tbot-iiac:i-uAlly strikes fQt--JLo'clock! Now there is 
no mention of four o'clock in_tha.p.o.em;-- there is only the feeHng 
tbat.Jt--i£--v-ery ~Elte:.airrugb-b i-bGt ev-e£yQF)e-is Hred, that the-jokes 
are petering out, and that e.Y.eryon..ak..Yaliantly trying to keep 
them..geing. · ·ng out, while---the-e~esta 
strikes four as naively as da_y_andibe_percussion instruments 
cheem.!~y-mElke::u.na~s.i~-.0-t e90E6etie.g0iety. I was 
pleasantly surprised to find tbis i□Jhe ... s.core, since I had not 
re9U:y.--wafte&.lt.-l.bedslrop¥=b~e-by some-inner sense 
of theatricality. _If the charge_of theatricality in a symphony is -
0:.~~0f.l~ffillElQ..Iaa1E~~.ldill¥-I- AE1Ve a deep--suspieion 

_ that every work I write, for_whaJeveunadiurn, is really theater -
mu-sieia some--WGY-5 OFld oa±bJ-Aa- oos--cenvinced me more-th~:m 
these new discoveries of the unconsGleus hand that has been 
oi wefk.---e~~ Elfongdn I/:le-Age--0:f Aexie-,. '' 

~ -Leorrard Bemstern 101 

"Both the music and Auden's poem-a[e about searching for faith. 

The-Fola:..Gf. the--so~o-pinn.isi:-~~ GQUFse.. lliflt-_of pr:otagonist." 102 However, 

this. symphony was severely criticiz.ed after::its premiere, and Bernstein 

capitulation to the critics. In its orjgjnalconcept, the piano protagonist 

wo-s-JQ:.femciB-s~~t-kile-F!eci a!beflklc;gJ mocept of a Hollywood- version 

of fa~ib.,.wit-1:1 the-orches-tra produciog...a...mockery, or phony·, faith. The 



pi0f1-0=wn£:n1efln-t t0:rernai&-dete£bed ~the-mockery and p}oy- one 

chord of true affirmation at the end of .the .. piece, that is, the final chord 

was-rneGn.t-iohe-the-aoly rea! tl;link-la:-~e--- However, lo-ter, Bemstein 

realized that he meant every note of Jbe supposedly "phony faith" so the 

pkmfrsilenca:Ao-k>Rger-opplied ggcLlg Qddiiion pianists had complained 

about sitting in silence for the eniire_fina.le ,_so.bis revision added a piano 

cadel'!za·neoF H JE,i 
(-Slid~. Sy ~No-.l}-Ber;Q£i:eia-'~dond fino~ symphony was 

entitled-the Kaddish, and takes its-nar-r-ie-fr:om-:the traditional Hebrew 

had originally envisioned as a _woman _'he.cause she would represent dos 

~blic.ae-+too-eieEPolly-femlnina.}. tt:}at part of man that intuits 

God." 103 However, he later thougbt this attitude.ioo limiting, and 

- the-Sf}Bf)-keE beg FPrn-OF-0 woman. In this symphony, 

Bernstein ."seeks to set the necessity_ for_a r:eJ.um to genuine belief and to 

f~tle-mo-QAd devoutness; and in so doing 

mirrors. the spiritual element in the.musicaLstruggle of contemporary 

CE>rn-p~JGFn as they 0£ft:betwee&fue-reje£tion of tradition, a parallel 

to the dissonance of n;JOdernJife,_aod_the..acceptance of a new belief in 

toncl-F~n, the mt 1sie0kcru1A:ieq=x=2lo-i .of the-hope that fa~th will be 

reneweEi--bewig the-belie-¥ ~n the..ne.'lef-::d')(ieg-validny of tonality." 104 



Bem£tei.A- ca-HeaihaKodoo-b-- '~ tbe-:bigges-t cFisis piece-of all. In it the 

crisis in faith is tied up with the crisis in tonality- -This is not only in the 

cnnf-rnnk1tion:_w~th C--Ofi--OAd-d.reconciliation at the-end, 

but, dueJ o the fact that, to a mucb _grenter...extent through the musical 

onElorchesir.ak techruques: bA- a sease i44Ji:ftle b~t of a Dr. Faustus 

story." 10~ . 

Afref..PfeSiaeA-t IGb&E Keef:leci¥'S:--G~naHon in 19-63-, Bernstein 

remarked," the only theme thaJJoteresJs_maa.Uhis--point is the great 

ques,tiQ&.Gf. .GYE time---GFe-:we-beacied tar oostwction or is there 

hope ... ?" 106 _ (.Slide 47-Mass) 1-97 Bernsteio~s--.WD.rk entitled Mass: A Theater 

Piece-~w0£-Gom-missiene-d-iG:Joo11g1 ,rate tAP-~n-Aedy Cen-ter in-1971, and 

it is interesting_to consider that a Jeww_as..asked -to-write a Roman catholic 

Mo:¼ El£~ fef-flfkGS-SGssieoted-GQfuolie president. {Slide-48-LB 

and Jackie Kennedy-Onassis) 108 .JLwas_compo.sed in three cities: Tel Aviv, 

Vienea 0fld_New YaEk. oed ~5::s±C0A@lydaf4.ienced by J.S. Bacl"r in-that it 

employs various musical styles and sec1 ilar influences including: jazz, b lues, 

Fetl..~ue-chaat rnedlevgLc;heFQ!p---OBd liturgical Latin-. 109 Such a 

wide array of musical influences reflectsJheAmerican melting-pot, 

c~ oc dvil rights--mraches, andrnurdefs, Vietnam pFotes-ts-, Black 

Panther trials, flower chJldren, Jesus_fre_aks+Jbe drug culture, Moonies~ 

oFrttAtlciear re-n-#mem-s. f1Bfl: 0ssA:Ssioatienx1.~ Q Consequently, is expresses 



liberal Protestant, strict Roman Catholic, Judaism, German, Polish, and -

Affieocnn._ {Slide:49 Mass~JJ 1 (as yG1+:GGP-see from these-pictures-} (Slide 

50-Mass)112 (the Mass requires ar:Lextreme1¥=Jar§e ensemble, not to 

mention- orcbesJra) 

__ ~ J3:0J-h-M£l55-_and /Cq£Jdi£h_cxa.re-l-A±ed--:AAG~g from the-same-great 

Judaic, and especially tb.e_ HasJdic,_tradition__of the personal confrontation 

wfthcG0£LJn.)~ess~BemsieinJ:beakiG-elJ¥ -pgdrgys a crisis of fa~th, reHgious 

practices, public behavior, and social, philosophical, and religious 

creed and chant, defiantly _crying,_ '~YouCOilllet-abolish the Word of the 

l~_gmduoHy ruG¥eS:::iG:-a skepiiGAh-c.yn-ical rebuttal retunng blind 

faith and expressing a demand for_peace~stising God for ignoring 

nKID, aoe-iraeaten-ing GO-smiG s11icicie FGfd:helorgeHulness of God in failing 

to keep his promises.113 

Dffifilia this--demaod-JeF---pegGe peoc:e:comes only with death 

which takes on a variety _of formslhruugba1 it-t-he piece, including: a 

natu~of being..dFH9=0ooicooa.ecAlogico~ disaster, nuclear 

extinction, the end of an age, dritti□g.Leligioiis colonization, hatred, a 

maF-t-¥Cs-.mitiee, and.ibaS0£FifiGe ef G 'goo~' 114 



Aftho1;-1g.h th+s_ i£.O...ibea.ieE- piece ltd£-meant to invoke serious 

reflection on. "what it means to live _as_a_[eligious man in our time." 115 In 

ordeF to wri4e::the-eAG:Qf-Mass, BeFA£iei&£00£!:1l.ted radical pacifist Father 

Dan Berrigan _about how best to deJi1"eE the -message of peace. Berrigan 

had: aFGllier.vk:>lent 5400-es±loa--50¥ID0, "beG¥e.--them with the-militant 

mood. You yell at them and turn.oft tbe .ligbts J.' 116 However,-Bernstein 

opted-t8F.n.m0fe-SUbi1e- Qf}fffi9£b: (Slide--51 Mass)-117 At- the-end of the 

Agnus Dei, the chorus's_viole.nt dema□ds far peace coupled with their 

hypocrisy aoa-sel-fisboeS&: leAd--tba-Gelebmei-Jo des-troy the-anar, the holy 

vessels, and the sacrament of Comm.union,_anci tben undergoes a 

S:')fmboilf: "deG:t-h" diSf]f>peQRfl@JFGP1--4be=-s!G@& Therefore, Bernstein tells 

us "violence begets tragedy." ltis only.afteLCUeturn to the simplest -

e-xpres-slGA--cl-fatlh fthe-;'SeGret Sangs")=Aedh~cefulness-ts the-act of 

communion carried out the "kiss .oJ_p_eace" Bernstein tells us, "You scream 

for peoee yow.won't sei-it :tooi--WG¥,-SGFe0IDIDg is not peaceful and only 

peacefulness can engender peace._ Peac-e-must be practiced, pledged, 

rrot-preachee; it mus{ .beJi.veeJ:. la¥ed-0u-t OG±ed out. And this mus-t be 

done by a//." 118 Finally,. tbe dead celebm□t'svoice speaks from a tape 

"1he.-Me5£-~s.:-eAded-, goJa ~ca;" gsJae_chorus goes out into the 

audience-t-o-de+iver the "kiss of peaaE..iafue-form of a hands-hake-. This 



oc~SHeBC.e-, leevieg-ihe:rnKiie:oc-e wttlu1 sense of uncertainty and 

unanswered questions. 

Aft~ Bemsieia_e-~r:es-sad--Q---lgGk--0£ faith in atonality as opposed 

to his belief in the rightness, even_jb_e_naturalness of- tonality,-he 

eoatiaualiy.-apeFtmeo:t£wli-a i2-teae ser~'Cool" in West Side-Story, 

the Kaddish symphony etc.-thougtLhasiillremains illustrative and 

~Ofl<f' 
I 

_ _: "bA- asesse; I <;+Jf>posa k om-always writing the same plece, as 
all composers do. But at each_tjme it is 0 new attempt in other 
teFm£ 1:0-write-f hi£..pieca-achieve new dimensions, 
or even acquire a new vocabulary (Slide 52-Conducting)119 

ThawGFk- I havaoeeB. wfi.Un9-~allmy--fileJ£ about a strugg-le that 
_ js born of the crisis of our cent.u~_a._crisis of faith. Even way back, 

wt:lea bwFete- /ere-mkla 1-WD£WfAsilia@wtth that problem. The 
faith or peace that is_ founc:La_Libe end of Jeremiah is really more 
El ~ ~ef comf~ sQLµtiQa Cem-f0rt is one way-of achieving 
piece, but it does -□otachiev_e_Jhat sense of -a new beginAing, 
El£__FOf_ tbe-eM---QfAoe e£AAXietyoc~s.'' 

.:._::_j -LeonordB-ernstein120 

"I wouldn't say that it's God up there _watching over me, as --
ffil:J£&fl£ me-dawn bere looking-wp te-Jund_Him-1 guess y9u 
would call that a chief concern of my life.~'- ---

-Leonard Bemstein 121 

(Slide 53-Shirtless)122 Leonard Bernstein is truly one of the most 

infl.~iob-aai&ts- of tF1e:lwef1tle:ta(;e0iYE¥--- It:1a.passion he brought to his 

work sprang from his conviction that the acts far from being a form of 

eH-1:isf-~t, are-essee±lal iG---ihe:well-:neing of both the-individual 

and s0eiet-y. {Slide-~~_H_e be!ieveFJ- that the future of 



American.muslcJfes.in-frmusieal theaiefu that music itself has the power to 

both instruct and entertain, and-1hnt ii sba11ld be accessible to the 

common ~l-sh:iwag:io--Jaspre-thepublic. What is truly 

depressing, more than Bemstein'sJtlability ta answer our questions 

fe§aFfHR€} faU-b and the bot:ile-betweeakmo:liiy and atono~fty, is that we 

have failed to live in this, his legacy~ .(Slide 55 Family)124 Music education 

h0£:_faliea: 0¥Jha.waysicia OS:: Beres-teia' s---YO:HAB People have-faHed to 

educate the next generation, anc:Lgo\Ler□meot funding and support for 

tt=)aElf:I£:£en:liRues-to dwk¾i-la Jba-peE>f»Et:Qt_todot, have-Httle-to no 

interest in concert music, especially Jhat af the 2Qtt:)-century. Perhaps this is 

a fraAf.-Of- ibaGornpQ£AF£--fQr..mt-Gppegling:ktihaoudience-f or 

composing music beyond their gras~-tSHde 56-eollage)125 But we are 

al-so to blame ~n not Qilempting--to-~_FJot seeking out the 

knowledge necessary to understand such compositions. And we still have 

the end, only one thing_is clear: __ 

f Slide--.51.--eoll~t 

~'~~dread] a co-lifaan<idreoms-this would mean 
for the artist that we would-suffe~-the laws of the one world in 
the-other .. .S-trangebt-eno.ugh, wben..l lisien to music-during my 
conducting as well-I hear_certain..answers to my questions, and I 
am quite-dear and. sura OLrat~ I feel that these questions are no 
questions at all." 

-Leonard B-ernstein 127 



Yet 

(Slide 58-Gap_:ad) 

''AwQfke-f art dees-:nm- it provokes-them; and 
its_ essential meaning is the.tension_batween their contradictory 

~-" 
-Leonard Bemstein 128 
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